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MISS MALONEY

NOW ASKS FOR

A fiNAl DECREE

Notice Given to Court Thai

Request for Si ninir of j
Order Will Be Made

NEW CHANGE IN CASE

Recent Reports Were That

Family Would Abandon

All Legal Action

The matrimonial troubles of Helen

Malone daughter of Martin Malonev

the Standard on millionaire are In Uiu

court attain

A motion will he made tomorrow be-

fore Justice Gerard In the Supreme

Court to have an order entered con-

firming the report or Daniel F Co

lialan who took testimony as rcfereo
end recommended that the marriage of
Miss Maloney to Herbert Arthur Oi

bom a young broker at Mumaronock

two years ago be annulled Time
months atter the order Is slsned an

Interlocutory decree will be ranted
Two weeks ago today Justice Blachoff

was to have signed the order confirming

the referees report Hut an attorney

representing Martin Maloney appear a

5n court and moved that the matter be

adjourned Indefinitely by consent

Thought Case Was Ended

The adjournment was entered and It

wis tupposed that the case of Helen

Maloney against Harfccrt Arthur Os

torn was disposed of finally friends-

of the Maloney family said that the
Roman Catholic Church through hitch

dignitaries to whom the case had been

referred had refused to sanction the
annulment holding that the marriage
was legal

It was stated that the evidence

showed that Mlsn Maloney and young

Osborn before going to the Justice of

the Peace who mrrlnl tlH1I at Mainu
oneck had sought to pertiade n Cath
He priest to rorfonn the ceremony

Osborn Is a Catholic In the eyes of

the Church this constituted an act
Bhowlng deliberation

Originally when III1 annulment pro-

ceedings wero nstrtiiti It was the
tnt Ion of Miss Mnloney wlion fr ol
from Osborn to marry Samuel 11

Clarkson with whom tine eiopcn to
Eitropo by way of Montroal When a
lawyer rtir > niiOns her father op-

posed

¬

the signing of the order ntlru
long the referees report UP natural
nupposttlon of friends of the family
was that the Clarkson nurrlnge pro-

ject
¬

ha been ubandnnMl

Osborn Is Bewildered

Reports were circulated from Phila-

delphia
¬

to the effect that Miss Maloney

end Osborn would bo married oymr
Again hy a Catholic priest It was an-

nounced
¬

I that Mies Maloney would enter
a convent and remain until the pub-

licity
¬

atteidlnp the affair had blown
over before entering upon her career as
Mrs Oohorn

Toung Osborn appeared to be some-

what
¬

bewildered over the turn the af-

fAir had taken He refused tn atllrni
or deny a report that he and Miss Ma ¬

loney had been In conference three or
four times about their matrimonial in
ttngltment

The move of the Maloney family to
have tho Supreme Court make the an-

nulment
¬

final moans one of two things-
It means that tile Roman Catholic
Church dignitaries have revised their
opinion about the OabornMaloney mm

and will consent to calling It no
ceremony or It means that Miss Ma
tony has finally decided to marry Clark
ton

CHilD fAllS FROM-

AERIALPLAYGROUND

One of Infant Group Who

Made FireEscape Romping

Place Is Near Death

T5ir <eyenrold Ethel Qutnlan Is-

JyAnK In Roosevelt Hospital today as
Hh result of a fall front her favorite
playground on the flrivsoape of Mrs
Joseph Moihoneya apartment on tho
third floor of No 184 Wet End ave-

nue
¬

thIs home at Mo 1SS West
Dnd avenue has no flreoscape win ¬

dow And Ethel and her brother
Jlmmte mnxl to go over to Mrs Ma
honeys to play 03 often us time Mu

hon y children InvUed them
Tho young Mahoneys met Ethel In

front of their hcuse and Invited her up

to play Ethel and her brother ac-

cepted

¬

and Mrs Mahoney allowed them
ro go on the coveted flrce eipe on their
promise to be careful After half an

hour Kthel felt cold and Mrs Mahoney

wrapped her In a blanket but illowed
her to remain on the liruratapu i11
ing

Mrs Mahoney liid returned to Ii

duties only a tow minutes when sV

was startled by a scream front the chfj
drtn

Ethel Shes fallen cried James I
the dlstniclid woman as iho rushed lA
to the rooms

Mrs Mahoney looked down from v
window and saw the crowd that waul
closing In about the child lying on the
sidewalk then she fainted llerrltv
who innnered an ambulance call said i

Ethels skull had been fractured and
that she hat only a hare chance to live
Jlromli Quintan broke the nriv to his
mother who bicam liynterloal

MURPHY SUCCEEDS HAMILTON
rime Ihilldlng Cole JteI lon Commls

ton membership of Thomas U Hamil-
ton

¬

made vacant by his death has been
filled b the liutldlntc Committee of the
hearth of Aldermen which has iwrmj-
OuulM M Murphy a builder of No II
Eat rortjrieconil street-

s S

An Adamless Eden JJ Is How One Woman
Describes the Dressmakers Meeting
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BRONX WOMAN

RECOVERS frOM

lONG ILLNESS

S

Complication of Troubles

Overcome After Seven

Years of Suffering-

For seven years I hardly knew what-
It WM14 to have a well day until I be¬

gan taking Coopers New Discovery
tuyu Mr Mary Murphy of No 3JS

Willis avenue New York In a recent
statement I had rtomaoh trouble of
a very serious catarrhal nature end In
addition suffered from kidney and liver
trouble My food did not digest prop
irly and my stomach hurt me terribly
after eating My back ached almost
constantly and I was also subject to
frequent attacks ot blllousneji

I became so weakened amid run down
that I could not perform work of any
kind The least effort exhausted me I
took medicine of various kinds coil
waa under the care of a number of
physicians at different times but aside
from helping me a little ait the time
nothing gave me permanent relief

Hearing so much In favor of the
Cooper remedies I Wile anxious to give
them a trial I rjuld not go myself
but sent for a reatmcnt of the N ew
Discovery and began taking It Us
effect was different tram that of any
medicine I had ever used before I
seemed to gain strength almost Im-

mediately
¬

It was no long until my
appotlta was greatly Improved my
stomach felt more comfortable and I
did not experience the distress after
eating to which I had been accustomed

Ater a while my kidney ami liver
trouble subsided the backache disap-
peared

¬

and my sleep wee not broken
into as before I have not had a bil-

ious
¬

attack since 1 began taking the
Cooper medicine I finished the treat-
ment

¬

six weeks ago and my healtn
continue to tmpjovo I have no pain
lIt any kind and feel perfectly well

Having suffered so long I am In
deed grateful to Mr Cooper for the
benefit I have derived tram the use of
his medicine and take pleasure in rec-
ommending

¬

Coopers New Discovery to
W > one who Is suffering room stomach

rouble
Thu demoiiK ration of the Cooper
modlcs at the Hiker Drug Store Sixth

nue and Twontvthlrd street con
lies to attract wide attention and
> Ier or hIs nnsl tnnt are In cull
it attendance upon the numeroui
crc that dally throng his head
rters The Cooper preparations arm
vile at all the Illkir irtofw and can
ihUlned from any druggist 00

TAFT CATCHING UP WITH

HIS CORRESPONDENCE

CINCINNATI 0 Sept NXMr Tilt
today made further strides towards
getting up to date with his correspond
fnc and oltlce work itaililei this he

lis to be In touct by long 1lsUnc tele ¬

phone with State and county leaders
within a convenient radius of his home
city and plans are thus belnir illscuxed
for the nllrrlniacp here of delegations

No political conftrencM oC linpor
i war held to4y

Never Squeeze Your Waist-

Is Miss Whites Advice to

Her Sii rs

HOW TO LOOK THIN

Directoire Gowns Real His-

tory

¬

Is Explained in an

Interview

By Ethel Patterson
Perhaps It will never bo known

whether It was the shrinking fear of

some blushful disclosure or a prohibi-

tive feeling of unworthiness that made

of the Dressmaker Protective Asso-

ciation

¬

meetings an Adainless Eden

Or was It a subtle result this volun-

tary absence of the miUo sex 7 For un-

deniably voluntary It was They were

Invited certainly they were to all BUT

the corset lectures Could It be that
for strictly perverse reasons these
would have been the only exhibitions

I they might have attended Freely gen-
erously they wore bidden to enter but
throughout the long warm Wednesday
afternoon only two samples from the
countless thousands of masculine hui
manlty put In a shamefaced appear-
ance

¬

one pale and weary youth who
seemed to have something to do with
taking In the tickets at the door and
one unhappy reporter whose dull gane
only brightened when It rested on the
dim lines of some promenading model

But we did not miss the menwe
women We wer far too Interested to
even note their absence Interested In
the gowns Interested In the hats In-

terested
¬

In fh countless Paris foibles
But above and beyond all elseheld
spellbound by the Slow of eloquence
that gushed In an unpunetuated stream
from time lips of the High Priestess

A truly marvellous woman this Miss
Elizabeth A C White

For says MISS White i never
squeeze my waist I have never donillIt 1 push the Own up from the
over my shoulders where It falls easily
Into place on my back You dont
notice It there

Fine and Breezy
Now I call that really flnebreeiyl

I liked It Only the really great I tell
you can stand up and shoot a radical
remark like that at an audience with-
out

¬

so much as the nicker of an detach
I want to say Ellzboth did It and 1

admire her for It For the way she
said It and the easy gesture sue made
that Implied how simply and painlessly
this tunt that to the uninitiated
seemed to require a shylock could be
performed Elizabeth neext linguistic
bomb was to the effect that

Youve got to spoil something to
make somethlnr rlghtl

She delivered this unequivocally She
knew It Despite old sayings such as

Two wrongs cannot make a right and
other breadandbutter lentlment upon
which we are fed In our childhood the
HUh Priestess of the Dressmakers was
sure that youve sot to spoil some
thins to make something right

This opened up unexplored avenues of
speculation to me from which I was
recalled by Miss Whites tones raised-
In pained anger and surprise

Someone she almost wept some ¬

one has been cutting the buttons from
the model gowns I cannot believe that
It was one of you Her voice trailed
oft Into the Iammorehurttlanan
gry cadences with which we are all
more or less familiar It must hav-
ebeetta dramatic pause some man t

Every one breathed ago Woman-

hood

¬

was exonerated I glanced at the
pale youth Ho teemed to be lost In an
endeavor to pull his shoes up throui
hla trouser len I glanced at time re
porter gentleman but even endurance
has a limit and the shaft of OR stigma
had not added anything apparently to

hli mliery
To the artist line Is everything

continued Mlrs White In pursuit of still

another ides Une li the thin not
trimming In the M lton Blanc and

tM Bon Marohe everything li line this
year Wo dont Day enough nllention to

cut anti line over here I tell vnu anti

thats why triumphantly the French
look chleer than we do

As soon AS the lecture wn over the
audience mobbed the stage to prod the
fair Kllmhflthi hips to sound her cor-

set
¬

limitation and with the friendly
JIaa4 ol tUtMbooA t tuia up the hru

if her skirt to learn the lining thereof
Finally I secured a few moments alone
with her In a dressing room adjoining
the stage Poor dear Elizabeth She
set well forward In her chair and femi-
nine Intuition told me that things
pinched her Hut she never let on
not for a moment She Just glowed and
talked and moved her arms front the
elbows down

The Dlr ctolre Gown
An Inquiry tram me as to the Direc ¬

toire gown slashed up the side elicited
almost horrified amazement at my
Ignorance

Why they havent got them In
Paris Miss White answered mo
They never did have em Somebody

over there Just started them for an
advertisement Of courso they were
worn years ago

Madame Hecamler or Camille or
somebody like that wore em But they

two soldiers walking be
hind them with drawn swords all the
time too If any man stared at them
they Just cut off his head

That did sound a trifle radios and
anirchlitlj even for those Union so I
guessed we wouldnt wear em
either It dldnt take Mlii White lone
to onslder mv next question To be
a successful dressmaker she replied
without hesitation you must have the
love of your art msldo you here To-
by Infinite confusion she tenderlY
patted that area usuallr supposed to
contain the human wtomaoh

It you are colng to raise and stay
there you have uot to work for the
love of It and not for the money fx
pounded Elizabeth Of course you have
got to eat and Ive got to eat out
Jut thy some youve lot to think
more your art than you do of your
pocketbook

By this time the moh had supcctss
fuR stormed the fort rind were sur
roundlnc her once more and there were
many firm hands to pluck me from her
side and sand me staggering bicl
against the wall I left regrotfullv
I liked Elizabeth I liked her tH-
umphnnt nerve The dNplaveil courage
of her eonvlotlon She advaated a
certain brand of corsets and she wore
em She told us certain styles wen

time thine anti Hhe had em on She
prenoliwl the trospfl of the shouldei-
wHhhone stunt and she had done-
It

TOMBS PRISON

SET IN PANIC BY

TWO MANIACS

I

Five Men Required to Put One

Shrieking Inmate in a

StraitJacket

Nicolo Mnoohla who nearly killed Ta

masse Petulta with an ice pick in a

desperate flght In tho cellar of No 1M

Avenue A stirred the Tombs prison

from roof to cellar early today Luck ¬

ily all the prisoners were securely
locked behind bars

Macchla has been developing a re-

ligious fteniy and for some time has
teen under observation He occupied-

cell No Uo on the second tier
About 1 oclock when al the prisoners

were asleep they were suddenly startled-

by wild cries Keeper found Macchla

tearing his bedclothes anti shouting at

the top of his voice Warden Flynn

was summoned and five men entered

Macchlas cell With the strength of a

madman he fought the guards back and
forth and It required fifteen minutes to

get him In a straitjacket lie was then

carried to the Isolation ward
Barely had Muceliln boon disposed

of when William Wlla tin nineteen
i yearold boy who Bhot his sweetheart
succumbed to the excitement nod began-

to scream and bet hU had against tha

hare Wild was recently released from
the IvospHap where two bullets were re-

moved from his head The surgeons

wire unable to find a third bullet
Judge Grain appointed a commission to

Inquire Into hi sanity and he Is await-

ing

¬

i an ordT to be sent to Maltoflwan

tho commission having reported that h-

Is Insane
Hy the time Wild was subdued the

hundreds of prisoners In the Tombs

were on edge and many on the verge

of nervous prostration
Warden Flynn tOoilay ticket Magis-

trate Walsh to send MacchU to Belle-

vue add the order Will signed The
warden saUl It was Impossible to keep
him In the Tombs and preserve disci-
plln

SENATOR ANKENY LOSES
SEATTLE Wash Sept 10Inconv-

pletc return from the Itwpublloan Stati
prlnury election Indicate that Stnatoi-
Ievy Arkeny has been defeated for re
nomination by Representative Vicsley
U JOBM bj 1600 to V Tot

WOMANS DEATH

BY SHOT REVEALS

STRANGECONTRACT

Pnysician Agreed to Pay 25c

Monthly for Mrs Zellers

Silence

HER HUSBAND IS HELD

Failed to Report Alleged Sui-

cide Until 13 Hours After

Tragedy

Although there are many clrctinv-

stanc that point to suicide In the case

of the death of Mrs Hose Zeller by

a bullet wound In her homo at No

102 West One hundred and Third street

yesterday the delay of her husband

Albert to report the shooting and other

mysterious circumstances have caused

his arrest Another arrest the police
say Is likely to occur today Miss Ienn
Oleger of No 217 East Sixtysecond
street sister of the deed woolen Is de

tftlnod as a witness
When the police were called Into the

ease at 1 oclock this morning thirteen
hours after the time fixed an that ol

tho shooting the husband who made

the report was arrested Seven hours
before he had telegraphed to his sister
inlaw that his wife was dead

The most mysterious feature of the

case wa the discovery that Dr Jacob
Hcckman of No 156 East Eightieth
street who formerly employed the dead

woman as housekeeper was paying to

her and her husband 2WO In Kit Instal ¬

ments Ho bogan paying this monry

abcut the tlmo he was married last
December and dispensed with Mrs

Xellera services as housekeeper Ho

declared today that he paid the money

li save his professional reputation-

Until last December Mrs Zeller win
employed us a servant with the duties

lot housekeeper In time home of Dr

Hcckman She left his employ about

the time the physician was married
mind at the same time an agreement was

entered In between the doctor and the

Xellers Theodore Baumelster an at-

torney of No 35 Nassau street of-

ficiated In arranging the terms of the

agreement
Asked about hIs part In It today Dr

Heckman said

Had to Pay Says Physician

Mrs Xeller was my housekeeper for
She and her hus-

band
a good many years

both worked for me Two years

ago I performed an operation for Mrs

Zeller It was simply a genecologlcal

case Last December she left my em-

ployment Since then I am ashamed to

say I have had to pay her money to

protect my professional reuptatlon I

glmlpy had to do It to protect my name

If I had been a butcher grocer or
baker I would have put her and her
hu bund behind the hare for ten years
But with a man of my profession It wan

different The least breath of scandal
agilnct me would mean ruin so 1 en ¬

tered Into that agreement That la all-

I can say about It now

SCALES lfANING

TOWER Of MEN TO

BOARDALINERT-

ardy Passenger Weight 250

Reaches La Provence Af¬

ter Bitter Trials-

La Provence was about to sail this

morning and the gangplank had been

raised when a ffidpound Frenchman
I

raced down the pier swinging a port-

manteau

¬

In either hand Stevedores and
longshoremen sprang from his path to

give him a clear way and had It not
been for a portly old sailor he would

have run off Into the river
He and the sailor tell together picked

themselves up swiftly and swore at each
other In four languages Then the fat
Frenchman waved a firstcabin ticket
at Purser Henkul on the raised gang-

plank and asked for II hand
Hen kel and a steward leaned down

to give him a hand but his weight was
too much for them antI they aune down
on top of him Then three husky long-
shoremen made a lien nr tower ssiuiIi
the tat man susilcd arter tailing twice
When ho had tlnally attained the gang
nlank he hail a bruise on Ins nont a
scratch on eich chcvK had lost lute
Iftmimu hat in he river broken lii-
collar sworn copiously to the Immense
delight of assemmmlctt Frenchmen on the

saloon dwk hut was nevertheless
hnmiv and trlumprnnt-

Everybodv cheered him as he strutted
safely aboard Then they chfoml Urn
kel time < iiwird anti the human tower
of longshoremen

I truvrnii not off with n Might list
to port the fat Frfivhman having been
aplrn 11 Ui K sort ntntPrmm

I

WANT TO KNOW-

II coffee is harmful

Stop 10 days and u-

sePOSTUM
1heres a Reason
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Mrs Jean Reid Ward Who Foiled
Burglars After Her Rare Jewels
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fiREBUGS WORK

CAUSES PANIC

IN l6 FAMILIES

S

Stairwavs Opfen but Excited

Tenants Rush to Roof

and FireEscapes

There was t limo this morning lii a
slxstory tiiicmcnt at No Ii First street
with fjch e plclus a fea to rye thin lie
Fire Marshals olllcu has bcKim an In-

vestigation
The house Is one of a long row stand-

Ing between ho Howury and Second
avenue Policeman Feidon was land-
ing on the IJiiwiry a few doors away
when he saw smoke rwgtrnlng to pull-
out of u front window on time first fleer
of No 17 Knowing the ixcitalilo na-

ture of the Ksldonts of tile bluoli
Ferdon began rapiilng fur hulp as he
ran to turn In an alarm

ny the time he reached tin building
tho tenants all Italians and tlincka
had taken fright Although the stair-
ways

¬

were still open the pmoko In
the halls had frluhtemd them so badly
that twentynix famlllen with their In-

evitable
¬

boarders lad nearly all IW
to the roof or else lied limped them
selves In living fcstoonn on the tire
escapes front and back where they
clung nearly helpless from fright
acreamlmr to be rescued

Ferdon and the other policemen who
had answered his raptilint devoted
themselVes first to quelllnir the panic
and dr l1nlf the uroujji off the
clogged lire io balcon and herd
log II em down the stairs to the street
Tien they went after the lire

It was Inftlo u Iwked timid Imrrod-

fourroom tInt The tlamrjs from n-

blnrlng mattress lied set time wood-

work
¬

ablazo The hat Is occupied ordi-
narily

¬

uv Antonio Vltalv lilt wife and
tout pl lltrHii None of time Vltalts
were at home

ily uxaon of the fact that the street-
car companv limes ltd racks turn iip
along the flowery engine companies
from tB wet side had u lot of trouble
negotlatiiu tilt pas ago of th riipei
opn road hot No 20 ladder truck
was almo t dltchid

3 FLIGHTS IN A MONOPLANE
PARIS Sept 10M Hlerlot made

three flights In his monoplane at Issy
yesterday He did not tuned with an
accident and covered JjO H60 rind 300

yards

JEAN REID WARD
i

FOIlS BURGlARS

AND SAVS GEM

House Invaders Run When

i Discovered by Daughter of

American Ambassador

OUItDlOUn Inland Sept 10A
Iii I ng attempt sync nuiln last night to

teal a number of valuable Jowols be
10 mgi mig to Mrs John Ward who wis-

IUs Jean held laughter of Wlilteluv
Held time American AmbaiMdor III

Ioiulon and whoso marriage nt St

Jam ap Ialace 111 Juno I3 of title year
was one of the fcoil il nvents of HIM

Luiulon season
The attempt was only partially tic

cessful Jlrs Ward was visiting at
WorpliHdun 11 place ner here Ion
going up to her room to retire 10

found hem ilo locked on time Insld-

Hh aiiinmoiiiHl help and the door was

fore M HIT Jewels neru found laid jut
all ready to bo taken away Tin only

ploc missing was a gold puise valued

at
Tine burglars apparently escaped

through a window Nu clue to them

has been found

LOOK OUT FOJTPELLAGRA

You Muj Get It li > Knllnif Must

or IeriiiristetI Torn
CHARt > TTK N c Sept lJ no

tops on the body of John J Neal re

vi al that death was due to j Hagm

a disease caused by eating musty or
feniKnled coin

It IK the first case of the kind ever
brought to the attention of the medical
profession nf this city

Th mis worn aided In their
clinnncjl M a report on tVt disease
recently made by Dr lUlico k 01

South Carolina who sltflt months
alirnad gathering material for hlH-

pipei on this rare malady

IOWA DEADLOCK CONTINUES

DIS MOINES S pt 10The deadlock
over the election of a United d all
Senator continued today In one ba
lot taken the vote was Cummins M

Porter Oem M scattering 43 T PIe
was no break In the ranks of the stand
patters

BEAUTIFUL GIRl 1-

lfAPS

H

Off CliFF

INTO OP lAKE1

Young Woman Who Is Saved-

at Montclair May Be Miss

Jennie Fores

1
tSpt3i tn The Evening World j

MONTCUVIH N J Sept 10A
pretty woman who refuses to give any

Information regarding herself but who-

Is

J

thought to be Miss Jennlo Fores
from papers sue possessed Is nt Moun

tiinMdc Hospital here Mystery sur-

lauiuN
j I

her Identity She trIo to com-

mit

¬

snlclde last night by Icnpln from i

a step embankment Into Verona Lak
J

at 19 deepest point
The girl was foiled by Peter Sinnlrud

who hand iier groans and dragged her I

front the otter Sun was uiiconsrluui
when Sinnlrud placed her on the hank
He called for help and David Slayback-

took the young woman In his automo
bllo to the residence of Dr Archie
Hush The physician revived her after
an hours work I

The mysterious girl refuses to answer J

questions but Hs as It In a trance It
j H belluud that she hind been brooding
over a live affair- j

When Sinnlrud and his companion

Ira 110 1 her from the water they found
a black poeketbook In her hand It con-

tained

¬

WO a return ticket from Del
nnnUvllli to Atlantic City and a crum

plod slip of paper upon which wa
written in lead pencil the following

mnmeaeilt-
OTue hearer Is Miss Jennie Fore who-

Is

I

on her way to Bernardsvllle to see
her brother Charles Fores a coachman 1

at Mr TyiusH
I

This furnished the only clue as to the I

Identity of the young woman I

I

WOMAN SPEEDER FINED 50

Pleading guilty to a charge of speed-

ing
¬

her auto at thirty miles an hour
Ml < s Holene Hchuyler of Ilalnftftld
was tinted 130 and costs by Justice e

Hou ell at New Brunswick N J
josterdnv It wus the first time a wo-

man

¬

hall been arrested In New Jersey
for lireuklnc the hpeed laws Mist
FHiuvler was cuuelit In a Raritan
Township speed trap two weeks a-

loCoffeeSale
j

Mull Order Flllfd
Trlrphimp Order Jlllfd

Broken Coffee
1

Made up ma Inly of thi broken
ard snuUer beinb of our
holier ptlceil coffees Extra 20Cj good value always Present
lot is particularly line-

r lbs delivered Manhattan firooklyn and
Bronx HI us 25 nillos on Itu limo mllei

TEA JegiiIar
Ulack Green

irice
orMixedit4OC

Sinugit Ioupnuip DollvprNt with Coge-
stCOINrs lNIT-

EIjAS OfifEe
WASHINGTON ST

lift Park kiiarclay St nstnbllshed 18-

10Ulindowplwiw

I

z
If

t 3I PRICE-SALEOF
i

I

To sIre added Interest to
I tfi the biz demonstration we

1 I ire coninctlne at 10 East
14th eL ue will otter
jUrictUe tntteni at lust

ilf the regular price

Thursday Friday

and Saturday
Cail ouch ice low you i

f I ran diiDikict the m wt-

exiM iilMi sumI clisi
wIndow at an mtenltl
ant exPense

Usui11 halt rrr
I aJeare ftnduoted tost-
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